
Jn addition to this Mr.McPherrin
.rendered valuable service in get-
ting the appropriation for the
resurvey adopted by the Senate
committee which makes itpossible
for the work to be done at the
very earliest moment.

During a recent visit to Los
Angeles we met Mr. Paul H.
McPherrin and he told us of his
work in Washington in getting '
the Imperial resurvey straight-
ened out. When lie arrived there
he found the Commissioner of the
General Land Office entirely
willing to do anything in his
power to relieve the situation
and keenly alive to its urgency,
but totally uninformed inregard
to just what the people here;

needed tohave done; and it was \
right along these lines that Mr,
McPherrin's most valuable work
was done. He would call on the
chief of the bureau of surveys
and talk over the situation, study
the maps and jot down sugges-
tions; then he would go to his
hotel and write out in full all the
points he had covered during the j
day. These he finally embodied
in a letter to the Commissioner
as a basis for his instructions to
the deputy surveyors who willdo!
the work. As a result of this|
work of Mr.McPherrin these tn-\
structions willdirect the deputy*'
surveyors to survey out by metes \
and bounds, not only all the !
claims filed in the valley but also /
all the possessory claims on the
excess lauds where the claimants
have put up notices on the land,,
advertised the same, and kept up
a valid residence or possession of
the land. In case of controversy
they will survey the claim and
report it,leaving the contestants

to. settle the question of who has
the best right in the. land office.

'

Imperial Drug Co's Philadelphia Ice
Cream ;the kind that's good.

Itwillpay you to see Wilson
for the best bargains in the Imper-
ial Valley, or Ihave the best trad-
ingjist in the Valley. Go out and
look them over with me. Ikeep
figs for that purpose and willoffset
my time against yours. Office
Commercial Hotel, Imperial, Gil.

We stand unqualifiedly for jus-
tic for the people who were de-
luded into buying- this water
company stock on the represen-
tations that it was water rights.

Let not this swindle stand a
day longer than it can be
righted.

Fortunately, also, the Secret
tary of the Interior and the Com-
missioner of the General Land
Office have clearly pointed out to
us the things to be done inorder
to make our water right absolute.

"Neither the stockholders nor per-
sons other than stockholders have
ever made any appropriations of
water, nor done any act upon which
a claimof right can be based."

If this is true, qs Mr. Gleason
insists, then the buyers of this
water company stock have been
villianously swindled and it be-
comes the duty of every man to
lend a hand to right this .wrong.
These people bought this stock
with the understanding that it
was water rights. Until this
stock ismade to be water rights
these people are the victims of a
confidence game. Fortunately
there is a way to repaipthis
wrong, and the power to do it is
in the hands of the victims them-
selves.

then undertook the work of en-
quiring into the whole matter of
Imperial Water Co. No. Iwater
rights and, in a scrie* of articles,
published the articles of incor-
poration and by-laws of that
company, and the contracts con-
cerning its water supply and
water rights. We discovered
what we believe to be the defects
in the matter, and last week
published our conclusions. This
week we publish the opinion of
the attorneys for Imperial Water
Co. No. 1, which, as Mr.Gleason
says, owing to the high charac-
ter of the attorneys and their
twenty years of practice in this
particular line of work, possesses
a force second only to a decision
of the highest court of appeal.
In this opinion these attorneys
sum up the entire subject in
these words:

Upon the making of this rul-
ing, we took up the matter with
the Commissioner of the General
Lund Office by correspondence,
and he pointed out to us the re-
quirements in the Civil Code of
California which must be met
before the water rights of the
Imperial Valley people will be
sufficient to entitle them to
patents for. their lands. We

In due time some of these
parties made final proof and in
that proof filed a showing of
water right which the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office
has held to be insufficient in that
it does not show the en-tryman to
have a clear right to sufficient
water to successfully and perma-
nently irrigate his land.

A great majority of the set-
tlers in this valley entered their
lauds under the desert land act,

and are required by law to pro-
cure a clear right to sufficient
water to successfully and perma-
nently irrigate their lands, before
they willbe granted title. This
stock in the water companies was
represented to tljem to be just
what they needed, and to meet
the requirements of the govern-
ment in every respect. They
therefore bought of this water
company stock and proceeded
with the reclamation of their
lauds, making their payments
on the stock purchased and turn-
ing in the amounts £>aicT in their
annual proofs as expenditures
for the reclamation of ther lands.

Some years ago the Imperial
Valley was opened for settlement,
and overtures made to the peo-
ple of the country to come and
settle and make their homes on
its half million fertile acres. ,'As

home building in such a country
as this is absolutely impossible
without a plentiful water supply,
companies were organized and
their stock offered for sale to the
settlers and represented it to be
water rights. The stock of these
companies was called "water
stock", which term was used
synonymously with water right.

A MATTER OF JUSTICE

His hatred of us was engen-
dered because of his failure and
our success in securing the ap-
pointment as United States Com-
missioner, and is augmented by
the fact that he could not under-
mine us and secure our position
nc matter how much he coveted
it." Hi:attack on us therefore
is a case of very sour grapes.

Imperial is certainly unfortu-
nate in maiy ways, but in no
way is itmore unfortunate than
in having this maggot from the
corruption of the old C. D. com-
pany push foisted upon them to
edit their paper.

Then he returned to his old
allegiance, the C. D. company
push, and they have succeeded,
through their power in Imperial,
in foisting him upon that com-
munity to do their dirty work.
It thus happens that this un-
speakable tool is again given an

opportunity to affront decency
with his vile and blasphemous
billingsgate.

That he still looked upon this
valley as a good field for the ex-

ercise of his calling as tool of the

push is quite evident, however,

for he has made two unsuccessful
efforts to break in to a vallej* news
paper office duiing the past eight
months. The first was when, he

applied to A. H. Heber to rent
the Standard. Mr. Heber after
consulting with Mr. Lawrence
turned him down, for, as he
knew the fellow tried to sell out
the town once, he had no con-
fidence in him. He then aspired
to be the editor of the Imperial
Valley Press, urging his inti-
mate knowledge of the Imperial
Land company and their methods
as a large assest of his value as a
traitor, and offering to sell it all
to the promoters of El Centro if
they would only enlist him in
their service. This proposition
was spurned by the gentlemen to
whom it was made for neither
El Centro nor the Imperial Val-
ley Press have any use for E. F.
Howe or any of his kind.

Shoitly after this the water
shortage and rising indignation
against his masters brough about

such a state of public feeling
against them that Howe's ser-
vility to their cause brought
public censure upon him. On
April 2f»tli, 1904, he sought to
defend the push he served before
a public meeting inImperial and
ws.s hissed from the platform^by
the outraged farmers. He at
once left the valley and sold the

paper to Charles A. Gardner.

However, the lure of of his lost
hopes was too great for him and
he returned to the service of the

same old push in the same old
way in March, 1903. This he
continued tobe untilin the spring
of 1904. At that time the town

of Cabarker was laid out and a
movement against the town mo-
nopoly of the Imperial Laud
company was launched. Howe
promptly put ill an appearance
with a proposition to sell out the

town of Imperial, so far as he
could, and run a paper at Cabar-
ker to work against Imperial.
At that time he made a proposi-
tion to D. D. Lawrence to make
a "wash" sale of the Imperial
PRESS to him. and for Lawrence
to run the paper so as to down
Imperial in favor of Cabarker.
This offer Mr. Lawrence indig-
nantly spurned.

Recently we had accasion to
refer to our frantic contemporary
in the City of Grief and inadver-
tantly stated that italways was
a graceless sheet. • We wish to
qualify this statement 30 as to
exclude the time D. D. Lawrence
accupied the tripod. But it goes
for all other times.

Sometime in the fall of 1901,
there came to the Imperial Val-
ley, one Edgar F. Howe, an im-
pecunious newspaper man. Se-
curing- a job on the Imperial
Press, he at once entered upon
the service of the Cahfornia-
Development-company

-
Imperial-

Land-company- Oakley
- Paulin-

company push who were then
engaged in the work of selling
the stock of Imperial Water Co.
No. 1, and representing it to be
water rights. These companies
iuto whose service this man en-
tered, were finding themselves
considerably handicapped in their
•work of controlling the disposal
of public lands by reason of the
fact that people could make en-
tiies of these lands in San Diego.
Therefore, these employers of
Howe needed a suppliant tool in
office at Imperial who would as-
sist them in the work of com-
pelling people to buy this com-
pany stock. Under the circum-
stances, who could be found
more ready to their hand than
their henchman, E. F. Howe.
So it was all agreed between
these people that Howe should
have the job. But the push
reckoned without their host.
They forgot that it was Judge
Olin Wellborn of the United
States District Court who ap-
points United States Commis-
sioners and not the C. D. com-
pany push. When the name of
E. F. Howe, therefore, was pre-
sented to the Judge, he promptly
and emphatically rejected it,and
the rosy hopes o*f both E. F.
Howe and the C. D. company
push were dashed to the ground
and a flagrant outrage on the
people of this valley was pre-
vented. The rest of the efforts
of the C. D. company push to
prevail on Judge Wellbprn to ap-
point some one they could con-
trol is no part of the history of
E.F. Howe. Suffice.it to say,
however, that it took the Judge
eighteen months to convince
them that ttieir efforts were futile
and that none who wore the C.
D. company collar could get the
appointment. Disappointed in
their efforts to foist Howe onto
Judge Wellborn as a suitable
man for U. S. Commissioner
and being doubtful of his value
as a tool to do their bidding, they
fired him from his job on the
newspaper and turned him loose
to nurse his chagrin and ponder
over the fall of his high hopes.
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Entered .-»-» <spconil-cla<««« matter March 3d,
1906 at the ptwtoffice.it El Centro, California,
under the Act ofCongress of March 3. IS'r

A RECORD OF DISHONOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Public Administrator
Ihereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of Public Administrator ofSan Diego
County, subject to tlie approval of the Repub-

lican CountrConvention. P. J. LAYNE.
m^————————————~

For District Attorney
Ihereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of District Attorney of San Dietfo
County, subject to the approval of the Repub-
lican County Convention.

LEWIS R. KIRBY.

|El Centro Department f
I . Store _ . i
H .Roy L,. Rutnsey, Proprietor gl|

INew Arrivals in the Dry Goods Department 1
ggj Lawns, Chaliies, Dimity, India Linon, Ladies' Underwear and H2gB Chambray, etc. •

LJ # §«
5£S A nice assortment in a great variety of nOSlciy 2 §

!*=*
patterns. Summer Vesls and Pants from fOc up. g3

The prices willplease you, too. We have extra large sizes in underwear up ||
to size 9. Ladies hose in black, white or §0

~
tan, lace or plain, most of them 25c pair. gS

Gloves ~~
T 7,C1 . AY/ . ~~

Hf
\v/ i II II•

/"»I i IjCavJlv^o Kw/1111IVV CIIOIO
We carry the Hodkins Liloves, made £?3

in Oakland. After seven years experience 75c to $1./3 jag
with these gloves we think them them the Ss
best wearers in the market. Horseliide and 1I"Unks, blllt Cases, bhop- Wj&
Colukin Gloves are the beft for Summer use j g & {eai var Jety |§ j

*7£S as this leather wears equal to buckskin and f ? i . (Jw
£2 does'nt get hard and crack after being wet. Or dfy goods notions. gfl

j|j| We carry McCall Patterns in stock- 1 Oc &1 sc. Wl
H McCall fashion sheets free. m


